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A twenty-five-year-old female was admitted with lower right abdominal pain， right coxalgia and 
an inability to extend her right inferior limb. She had a history of tuberculosis pleurisy two years 
before. Abdominal ultrasonography， computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging 
(MRI) demonstrated a right retroperitoneal mass which was suspected to be an abscess or tumor. 
Percutaneous aspiration ofthe mass was followed by the administration (p・0.)ofantituberculosis drugs 
(pyrazinamide， etha巾 utol，isoniazide， refampicin). One month after initial drainage， the tube was 
removed but intra-cystic ftuid collection was stil visible a month later using CT and MRI. Therefore， 
a second percutaneous aspiration was followed by the instillation of streptomycin and minocycline 
hydrochloride. Six months after employing this therapy， no ftuid collection was found. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 761-764， 2003) 


























入院時現症:身長 152cm，体重 54kg，血圧 110/
54mmHg，脈拍80回/分，整，体温37.1度，右下腹部
に庄痛を伴う弾性硬の腫癌触知し，右下肢伸展障害が
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あった.
入院時検査成績:末梢血液では WBC10，930/μl 
(正常値4，000-9司000) と軽度上昇し， RBC 371万/μl
(判。-520)，Hb 10.1 g/dl (11.3-15.2)と軽度貧血
を認めた.血液生化学では CRP2.8 mg/dl (正常値
0-0.5) と軽度上昇していたが，その他は GOT12 
IU (8-40)， GPT 9 IU (5-40)， LDH 157 IU 
(120-230)， ALP 177IU (110-350)， CRE 0.7 
mg/dl (0.7-1.5)， Bun 7.0mg/dl (8-20)で異常を




















Fig. 1. MRI (T2 WI， sagittal) before admis-
sion. Retroperitoneal abscess or tu-
mor (black arrows) is located from 




Fig. 2. CT before admission. (a) The abscess 
(white arrows) is continuous with right 
iliopsoas muscule. (b) The maximum 
diameter of the abscess (white arrows) 
is shown in pelvis. Right ureter 
(black arrow) and right iliac vessels 






縮小し，抗結核薬投与3週間で， WBC 7，100/μ1， 
CRP 1.7 mg/dlとなり， ドレーンからの排液も認め
られなくなったため， ドレーン抜去し退院となり，外
来で抗結核薬が継続された.4月23日の CT検査で膿














Fig. 3. CT after instilIation of streptomycin 
sulfate and minomycin hydrochloride. 
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